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'and varied according to the necessities
the case, and the necessity which gave h
rige to the taXincr ot human lite, it it everu
existed, ceased Christ came upon
earth : as he both by the letter and
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ana se whether it has neen
whether Christ has not taught that after

..him it should not inflicted.
Cain, the first born on earth, murder-

ed Abel bis younger brother because of

.jealously. The Lord directly took this as

case hand, as we are taught, and meted
out to Cain was his juet

making him a fugitive and
vagabond in the earth, (Gen. 14.) God
cursed him and Cain discovering a

wretch he had rendered himself, was
afraid that hii fellow men would kill of
him, and the Lord comforted him by
saying that whosoever should kill Cain
vengeance should be upon him seven fold.
TW tljis is aD express prohibition ta his

to

The penalty of death for crimeB
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Christ, any inttrruption. But low

'Christ taught another law than that of
revenge. taught charity, mercy and
mutual and his teachings,
wc bave expressly repealed the law is

revenge as inculcated by the law
'Moses, as the followiag passages
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Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves,
rathe, sivo place unto wrath : for it is

written, Vengeance is mine ; I will '

saith the Lord. c. 19 v.

A new commandment I give unto you,
love ono another; as have lov-fiD- (i

demned ; forcivo and ve be fortriven.
in United States, to engage in what judgement judge,

For particulars, address J.llEN-ietc- , shall measured to you a- -
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Streets, York City, enclosing pos-- 1 Yo have heard that it hath been said,
tage stamp. 185'J. Om. j An eye au.eyo and. a tooth for c tootb:

But I say unto you, That yo resist not il

: but whosopver shall smite thee on

thy right cheek, turn to him the other al-

so. Matt. 5 c. 38, 39 v.

We that aro strong ought to bear
the infirmities of tho woak, and not to
please ourselves. Bom. 15 v.

Therefore things whatsoever ye
would that should to do yo
even so to them : for this is the law and
the prophets. Matt. 7 0. 12 v.

This teaches us unmistakoably that it
is duty to charitable and merciful :

'd tbafc the ,aw and thJ prophets so far
they relato t0 us arc redaced to

aIU1J
.. That we should to others as

we would have them to unto us.
Then everything in tho law and the

Lronhpt9 not cor,a;stont with this is re- -r r
peaied or superceded.

I he following verses I behevo are gen- -

erally strongly and mainly relied upon
V

by the advocates of capital punishment.
Think that T am come tQ destroy

the law or the prophets : I am come
to destroy, but to fulfill. For verilv I sav
Vto you, Till heaven and earth pass,

lone jot or one tittle shall no wise
flio 111 nil Va fit lfiiio

5latt
" 5 c 17 18 v
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f to the commandments, and
not to the law of Mose3, as many suppose.

The following passages prove that
Mosaic code is repealed :

For sin shall have dominion over
you : for ye are wider thclaiv but un-
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'

grace. Rom. 6 o. 14 v.
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will quoto this commandment to
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the least of fellow being 7 Has a

Commonwealth a better right murder
than a private 7 think
that the is much

the Commonwealth,
is often void of education; of a

imperfectly developed
moral perceptions ; whereas the Com-

monwealth the benefit of ad-

vantages. more passage whioh to

conclusive that the Mosaic code is su-

perceded
Tho law were until

John since time tho of
God is preached, man into

Luke c.
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ciples which taught. The friends
capital punishment, hence compelled
to seek the right take human life,

side New Testament.
will follow them next, in exam-

ination of the of and
endeavor discover whether

to crime of certain is owing
to their peculiar organization over
they have little no control.

Although men are born freo
independant so natural rights are
concerned ; yet there is a decided differ-

ence in their organization and susceptibil-

ity to intellectual and moral attainments.
It is sufficient purpose,

to observe that animal propensi-

ties manifestations of mind, depend
upon organization. All are natur-

ally influenced either by a preponderence
of their intellectual and moral faculties

of their animal propensities, except
when they are so equally balanced that
there is no decided preponderance on ei
ther side.

This naturally divides
into three classes, as follows

The first class, embraces those who

have adecided predominanccof intcllectu- -

tual and moral feeling. these an-- .

imalpropensitiosareproportionately weak,
vet Riiffieinnt.lv strnncr their lewitimntp

. ... .
ends propagation

.
of species

cannot ascendency high- -

ni nnn nnnmr1 r r rnn tv inn vnnr

degree, sufficient to impel them to
. .

commission of crimes. They naturally
shrink from and having writ-

ten, as it werp, in their hearts, are a

unto themselves. They being aotuated
by high-minde- d and honorable motives
in their intercourse among men, govern-

ment individuals have no fear of
acts of violence from them. They
are benevolent and charitable; and to

uuai.j(aw i ouu- -

terbalarice intellect moral feeling

me,uneducated exposed to numer- -

deceitful allurements of world, from

path rectitude, they in turn often bo-co-

vicious and oriminal. order to re-

form bold in check morbid pas-sions,lu- sts

and appetites, external cau-usc- a

of vice must withdrawn; they
must counteracted by good example
and good advice.

Thc third class, are thoso whom
criminal legislation is mainly intended,

they those whose animal appe-

tites, or propensities so powerfully
developed as to overbalance restrain-
ing force of their moral and intellectual
faculties; they consequently reject
whatever rcoral influence may thrown
about them. Beings of constitution
of mind aro under dominion of strong
lusts, violent passions extreme selfish

ness. Their moral is weak
that it affords no barrier to tho gratifica-
tion their passions or selfishness, atany
cost of life property to thoso who may
stand in their way. Such persons have
extreme confidence in their power of con-

cealment escape; have a 6x9 d

rejection in their case, of idea of
is a persuation exist-

ing in their minds that the restraint
on them is simply that of power,

and therefore, of no avail in control-

ling their passions, oven when they
see results of yielding to their grati-

fication. Any better endowment of intel-

lect in this class, is generally perverted to

purposes of crime; and hence they make
most expert thieves, pickpockets,

swindlers, forgers, and most formida-

ble robbers and murderers.
Now, of this organization of mind

truly unfortunate without any fault
of their own; and to inflict upon such
punishments which the.safety and good

society rcquiro, is to punish j

law of Moses, as word "law" in this tbere 18 no predominance
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them more for their misfortuno than foj
their faults. Such persons under all cir-

cumstances are truly pitiable and fit sub-

jects for our warmest and most con-

siderate charity ; as it is the imperative
duty of the strong in all oaseB to bear the
infirmities of the weak, and to inflict no

punishment that our self-preservati- on

does not require.
It is the duty of all intelligent and mor-

al men to seek rather to reform than to

exterminate our unfortunate fellow men.
Wo should endeavor by proper educa- -

j (ion to dovelope their moral faculties, and

thereby hold in check their propensities.
If they are morally educated and good
examples constantly set beforo them, they
will prove more of a restraint than the
gallows.

By the infliction of oapital punishment,
those who have rendered themselves un-

fit to associate with their fellow men, are
often permitted to run at largo, simply
because the taking of human life is so re-

volting to human nature, that men are
loth to testify in such cases, and juries
are unwilling to take the fearful respon-

sibility of pronouncing a man guilty of
murder in the first degree. They will
therefore, acquit him altogether or con-

vict him of a crime of which he is not

guilty, but which will not require a sac-

rifice of life.

The punishments for crime ought to be
made sure, and Bhould invariably be in

proportion to thc offence. From the fact
that there are bo many persons acquitted
who are most probably guilty of murder,
the terror of death to a great extent, is

destroyed; and the criminals flatter them-

selves, that if they are suspected and oven
arraigned, that tho chances are, that they
will be acquitted. Hence tho death pen-

alty increases rather than decreases crime.

Farther, in evidence of the demoralizing
effects of tbe infliction of death for crime,
let us cite a few recorded facts, and then

we will be better able to discover the le-

gitimate results flowing from this inhu-

man practice, and to also see that it tends
to increase murder as well as all grades
of crime.

In Blackstone's time, about 1750, no
less than 1G0 different species of crimes
were punishable with death, in England.

Henry the 8th, of England, reigned
38 years (from 1509 1547) and during
tb it time it is reported, on respcciablc
authority, that 72,000 persons were exe-

cuted. This ia at the rate of 2,000 eve-

ry year of his reign. But it does not ap-

pear that this immense human slaughter
afforded any restraint to crime, There
are no persons who have less regard for
life, than those who witness tho sacrifice
of it. The effect of executions is to render
the destruction of life familiar to those on

whom they aro intended to operate as ex-

amples of terror. This familiarity takes
away the terror, and teaches them to
place less value on life, and conse-

quently diminishes tho repugnance they
otherwise would have to take it by person
al violence.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Roberts of Bristol, Eng-

land, states that ho conversed with 1G7

convicts under scntenco of death, and
found that 164 of them had witnessed ex.
ecutions. . Here all but three had wit-

nessed tbe taking of human life.
Men who aro guilty of murder are gen-

erally of the lower class of intellect, and
hence of the most feeble moral percep-
tions; and ministers, who have attended
them in thoir last hours, have declared
that ono of tho chief difficulties was
to bring them to connect the punishment
they were about to suffer with their crimes.
Is it to be wondered at, then, that men of
this organization of mind should be im-

pelled to murdor, by talking about, think-
ing of, or witnessing the sacrifice of hum-ma- n

life 7

In Bombay, British India, under the
recordership of Sir James Macintosh, cap-
ital punishment was abolished for 7 years,
and the number of murdeis committed
during that period was six, whereas du'.
riug the preceding 7 years there had been
18 convicted of murder. Then thc abol-

ishment of capital punishment reduced
murder iu Bombay to ono third.

In Tuscany, wero murder was not
punished with death, only five murders
wore committed in 25 years' while in
Romo where the punishment of death was
inflicted with great pomp and parado GO

murders wero committed in one year. It
will then be seen that in Tuscany thcro
was but one-fift- h of a murder a year, !

while in Home, mere wore ou m tae same
period.

When we reflect that the manners and
religion of Tuscany and Romo aro pre-
cisely alike, we think that this is evidence
conclusive that capital punishment tends
io produce the evil it was, and is, dosigncd
by its friends to erndicate. The Empresses
Elizabeth' and Cariiarrno of Russia abol
ished oapital fubisbtneut, and, wero

'
well pleased with the results flowing from

! it.
j The laws of Maine formerly inflicted
J death for the crimes of rape, burglary, and
: robery with intent to kill. Io 1837:, this

law wa9 abolished or repealed, and tinea
! that tiuio the crimes of fspc, robery with
intent to kill, and burglary, havo dimin-- f
ished to 5-1-

3, being less than half what
T they formerly were,

i In Denmark, executions are very seldom
known. The women of that Kingdom
atone time murdered their childrenquite

i often. Thc authorities finally abolished
the death penalty and condemned them

t to the spin-hous- e for life, and since this
. Jaw b?3 been in force, this crime has sel-

dom been committed. , ,
I Michigan aboiidhed capital prfnishment

in 1846, and it took effect in 1847; and
; during the six years preceding the aboli

tion of the death penalty, thcro was on an
average, one indictment for murder for
every 70,500 inhabitants. But for fbd
first four years after it was abolished
there has been but one indictment for
murder annually for every 75,200 inhabi-
tants; and for all grades of orirr.es for 'tho
6 years before it was abolished, tbero
was one indictment for every 13,959; bu5
for the 4 years since it has been abolished,
there has been but one indictment for ev-

ery 18,431.
In Feb. 1852, Rhode Island abolished

capital punishment, aud they are well
pleased with the results flowing from
it. This we have a right to infer from
the fact that in 1855 or '56, they enacted
a supplement to tbeir penal code, making
murders committed in state Prison, pun-
ishable as other murders are in that State.

In Pennsylvania murder in the first de-

gree is the only offence punishable with
death; in New Hampshire, treason, and
murder; in Massachusetts, treasonj mur-
der, arson, burglary, robbery and rape.
Yet in tbe two former crimes are less fre-

quent than in the latter. Such arc tho
facts within our reach, and which show
conclusively that the death penalty cre-
ates crime. If this be so, then common
safety to society, aside from humanity,
calls in imperative tones for the abolition
of the death penalty.

There surely is no reparation to thc
injured party in the infliction of the death
penaly; and if this is a matter of import-
ance, it can only be accomplished by im-

prisoning the criminal at labor.
But the reformation of the criminal is

the great object of punishments in gener-
al; and if he is imprisoned he will be'sup-plic- d

with moral teachings, and if it is
possible to reform him, it will in most ca-

ses be accomplished.
Governments nor individuals havo no

moral right to take human life, except'in
self-defenc- e or n.

If a person becomes abandoned to crime,
he, as a mater of course, forfeits bis fight
to mingle in society, and ought to bo
securely confined, until he becomes

reformed, if ever, so that he
cannot exercise a contaminating influence
over his fellow men. A

Circumstances have Keen, and will un-

doubtedly be again, such as to convict
innocent persons of the horrid crimp of
murder; and who can conceive of. a mqro
pitiable and wretched circumstance for a
person to be placed in 7 All his carlhly
prospeots; all his happiness, present and
anticipated, inhumanly and barbarously
snatched from him, by snapping the vital
cord of life and ushering his spirit into tho
presence of Him who gave it.

Is it possible for us to conceive the un-

just, burning and galling shame,-- tbe'rel-ative- a

and friends of this truly unfortu
nate man would suffer 7

So long as this barbarous punishment
is inflicted, who oan tell when his turu
will come to experience bnd of thc above
conditions? dud for this reason, ifno
other, tho death penalty ought to

and imprisonment for life substitu-
ted ; and then, if circumstances should
prove that a person was wrongfully convic-
ted, he would then be restored to his rela-
tives and friends, and have all possible
restitution made him.

Then we arrive at the conclusion,. that
tho only proper and safe security to.soci-et- y

and individuals; depends upon meet-
ing out to orirui6als humane and civiliz-
ed, rather than barbarous and cruel pun-
ishments. The former, as has been
shown, modifies and restrains, while, vthe
latter hardens and impels to crime. .

A resident of Znncsville, Ohio,, says
fh6 Cincinnati Gazette, rcceutly bought
a' sorrel horse of Pennsylvania
which was twenty hands high, and" weigh-
ed 2,400 lbs. I The price paid was Sl,-10- 0;

that is, not quite fifty cents a pound
on the hoof. j.

A philosopher being asked wbatwas
the firsfthipg necessary to win the lovo;
of a woman 'answered, opportunitv?

m

Longevity of the Horse A tti.ig-hampt- ou

paper records the death , 6ffta
borso aged 37 years, He had feSfihjown-c- d

by Mr. Franklin Whitney for 2Yyeer

Georgo Sanderson, Eq., editorMf tho
Ldhbaster"I,ttelligenccr1 has been t'jecled
by ho Demoorats, Mayor of Lancastec.
oity. :

'O . ' h
A Yankee doctor hasgQl up aWmcdy

for hard times. It oousista-o- f tt,n hours1
labor, well worked in. "


